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f DALLAS — Tears { 

jatter President John F. Ket 
‘Inedy's assassination when he 

was told about. gifts of ga 
es arranged for little Cares 

fe and John Jr.” : 
+He sat with a "fixed star 

in a newspaper offi 
ily five blocks away, wit 

ight of the building from 
phich the assassin fired the 
fhots. » sot 

nin the crowd" when accusedli 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald 
was produced for the press 
that night in police head- 

arters, or was rumored... 
arriving at county 
next day. © 

Early Highlights 
‘These were ‘highligh: 
fly testimony Wedne: 
pine actual trial of R 

wal the jury of 
and four women. 

‘All the court is intere: 
-is whether. he ple 

movements of ‘Ri 
ding, - 52-year-old 

esident Kenneay's assa 
tion “Nov. 22° and 
wing day. ~ 2 
each instance the 

se elicited testimony 
ihe state's witness that 

gan "excitable" man 
K of "Damon Runyon 

Aracter" known to poli 
wsmen 

a mn spelt Mao 
nd Georgia Mayor, testified 

iby was at the newspapé? 
ffice inserting advertisttig 
tthe very time the ‘Prepe 

ident was slain. soa ad 

Ruby Called ‘Stun 

‘| All three testified = 

Ruby . was "stunned", 

"upset" by the news. M 

“1:30 «p.m. Satan ews 
“ite witnesses on televist n 

e witnesses testified. ’ 
. They said they saw noth. 
ng unusual about his beha- 

“vior, although conceding} 
that he was usually a "vo! 
uiile" or “excitable” perso 

Newnam said Ruby 
E35 a telephone and called™ 
osister, Mrs. Eva Grant. sy 

"Was he crying?" asked) 
defense attorney Joe Tona- 
hill. 

"I don't recall if he was 
crying," the witness replied, 

) gbut Eva was carrying.on| 
gover the telephone. He 
gralled me over to listen." 

Concerned Over Ad 

Newnam said Ruby was 
"concerned" over a full page 
“advertisement that had ap- 
Fpeared in the newspap 
(peared in the newspa 
fie morning. Tonahill, say/ 

& 

ing the ad presented "insyltg 
ing" questions to Presid i 

k «Kennedy, placed a copy. of 
Pin’ evidence. Y 

» William Glenn Duncan. J 
radio newscaster, told h 
Ruby called his station ar?) 

found midnight that night, 
feiust after Oswald had been) 
“formally charged. 

Muncan said Ruby, calling 

‘from City Hall, placed Digf 
pAtty. Henry Wade on the 
“telephone for a rec >r¢ ed 
fe interview. 3 
) Later, Ruby brought 
~ sandwiches and soda pop. to 
=the station and told how he 
“had gotten close to Oswald. ¢ at 
joity Hall when he ‘was 

bes swept up in the pape a | 
Duncan related. 

"He seemed to, be sie 

s
e
d
 

t { 

in the sense that he vane 
on ee testified, a 

: borane: ‘ 

- | Offered Sandwiches ‘ 

ie Police] Det, R. M. Sims said 

* needed. ia 
{ Lt. T. B, Leonard testified 
% he saw Ruby at about 11:30 

.m, in the basement assem- 
bly room where Wade was 
holding a press conference 

“and Oswald was brought in. 
- “He had a notebook anh 
. pencil in this hand," Leonard 
© recalled. "Someone aske 
‘what he was, doing. He sald, 
1 brought the sandwiches, 
i they’ 're in the car.’ + | 
a "Someone told him. to 2go 

} CF get them, but he said, 'No, 
I'm 4 reporter tonight.’ " 

ne Wes Wise, television news- 
} man, told of seeing Ruby at 

bout 3 p.m. the next day 
Nov. 23) near the Texas 

, school book depository build- 
» ing. 

Discussed A'ssassination 
"We discussed the killing 

of the President, how terri: 
ble it was," Wise related. "I) 

" said I had been at the Trade 
Mart, where the President 
was to appear, and saw his 

“ rocking chair." 
"I also said I had seen the 

presents that were to be| 
given the President for Caro- 
line and John Jr—western 
‘saddles. There were tears in 
this eyes." 
* Wise said he did not notice 
a crowd at the county jail a 
block away at that time, nor 
was he aware of any plans ta 
transfer Oswald there at. 4 

» p.m. Saturday. 
| "Chief (Jessie) Curry had 
‘said, ‘I suggest you be ale 

at 10 o'clock Sunday! morn: 



ing — sometime sabi 

about 4 p.m. Satur 
that he saw Ruby'in 

wad. n 

fig the testimony but, that 
this comments were “out o 

gontext and irrelevant." | 

"He is the most agitated 
ve seen him," Belli said. 

‘At the outset of Wednes; 
lay's session, the judge 
yerruled defense motion 

a change of vente, fo 
ditional peremptory chal: 

jlenges of jurors, for a mis 

al and for striking the last 
two jurors ‘chosen. 


